[Oxidation in vivo of glucose, palmitate, alanine and leucine in the pig during the neonatal period].
Determination of 14CO2 content in expired air after the intravenous injection of energetic substrates marked by the radioactive carbon to the pigs showed that the oxidative intensity of these substrates decreases in the series: [6-14C]glucose greater than [1-14C] alanine greater than [1-14C]leucine greater than [1-14C]glucose. The oxidation intensity of all substrates under study except for [1-14C]palmitate in the organism of one-day satisfied pigs is considerably higher, than during the first two hours after their birth. The starvation of pigs during the first 24 hours increases the oxidation of both investigated amino acid and [1-14C]-palmitate in tissues of their organism with a decrease in the metabolic intensity of [6-14C] and [1-14C]glucose.